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Tf J^^7b*|alrga™ent i9.not t0 be de8Pised ; bat we think that I our greatest Uving preachers. If we Nay venture to
rTe*«d*UM?w»din^»in.t».-cewiiiiM.r«ieC® yield8m imP°rtftnoe to the consideration, that analyse his power, it seems to us to consist in the 

m. s«fceeribeiV*i * disianee cam easily .e_Payment of the school fees is almost the only impressive solemnity with which he realises and 
their ewaecrtptione teii due by leektn* mt she indication left of the great troth, that the parent is presents to his hearers thoughts which in the months 

eidreee label on their paper. The Paper 1* Sew until responsible for his children’s education. We have of others have become worn and commonplace and 
etdwed ta he stepped. (See «bore decisions. sometimes trembled when we have seen in Board therefore useless from mere familiarity. Not only

The “Dominion Churchman ” it the organ oil schools directions concerning the doings of the Mo his sermons as a rule lay no claim to originality, 
thé OhUTCh of England in Canada, and it an children, which would seem to have had a right to but they derive their chief force from their want of 
uclU^* medium for advertising—being a family
paper, and by far the most extensively cir-
müated Church 'journal in the Dominion.

Prank Woollen, Proprietor, * Publisher, 
Address t P. O. Box 11640.

•Bee, No. 11 Imperial Buildings, 30 Adelaide St. B 
west el Poet Ofllce, Toronto.

PBANBXIN JB. BILL.. Adrermin* Manager. 

LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

AUGU8T 2and-9th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 
Morning -1 Kings x to 25 1 Oorintbiine iii.
Bven.ng-1 Kings xi. to 15 ; or 1 Kings xi. 2G. 

to 67.
Mat'hew 27

oome from parents, but which do in fact come by I originality. These great old ideas, worn down by 
order of the Board. We have almost feared lest being passed from hand to hand, are re-eoined and 
in the Fifth Commandment our boys and girls of freshly issued by a mind which has the power of 
the rising generation should be tempted to substitute adorning and illuminating whatever it receives. 
“Board” for “Father and Mother.” Certainly I One cannot read one of Dean Church's sermons 
there is great danger in virtue of modern social without being greatly persuaded of the awfnlnees 
arrangements lest parents should forget their laud the reality of the great fundamental principles 
highest1 duties to their children, ^apd children I with which it is his habit to deal. We cannot do 
cease Ao honour their parents in the good old- better that express this in the Dean's own words 
fashioned way. We confess, therefore, that we are in the volume before ns. Speaking of the Kingdom 
jealous of the proposal to take away from the father of God, he says
the proud privilege of paying for his children's “ ‘ A phrase, a doctrine, a discovery, a theory, a 
schooling, even though it may sometimes cost him deep reaching principle, the watchword and keynote 
an effort to. do so. It may be said, of course, that of a whole philosophy, may be in our months, may
every man does pay indirectly, because he pays be in our minds, in a neutralise! and inactive
according to his means to the taxes of the country, state, without life, without influence. The dry
and that therefore the proposal only? gives him of seed lies on the gr >un i at deal, and abideth alone ;
his own. The argument is defective, because it it may he there and perish. Bat nursed by kindly
ignores the fact that whatever a man may pay sons and showers, it may wake up and slowly rise
indirectly in taxes, there is a conscious effort in and spread into the "mighty tree, the glory and
finding the penbe for the children's schooling. I delight of the landscape, ringed withitshnndred years

beauty; and in addition to this we find^that “thelwbioh morally is of great importance. Bat the of growth. So it is without ideas and oonriehone.
whole scheme of redemption shows that God “*?“»** alT?? other g^nds it assumes They may go on. the greatest of them, dead, inert,
establishes communion between Himself and man tbat a11 meb have oblldrenc etQa! * '• that powerless, fruit ess, till they have found rhsir inter-
kind not only through purely mental acts, such as the mamed man w!th his five ohfldren has no more preiter; till they have fonnd that answering
the exercise of the thought and will, but alao responsibility than the elderly spinster who live* smp» by and mtelligencwtif the soul which sees 
through the body and bodily acts. For when »lnext door ; li 8UPP0868 that the P6rente have not aH tbat 18 m tbem Wltb Vie mner eye of the mud, 
perfect spiritual intercourse was to be 
between the Creator and His creatures, God, Who|
» !_ . n ! .!1 It X - .1_______TT____________ _ L. 3:l_

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1886.

Ritual and Ceremony.—The first principle on I 
which the proper use of ceremonial can be based is 
that it is for the sake of God Almighty’s glory and

and

"is a Spirit, 
by means of

renewed! BPe°i&l interest in their children, distinct from that I which illuminates, unfolds, Applies them 
od Who wb*ob can be frit by any other person whatever animates with them the realities of thiuge.' ' 

took upon Him a bodily nature, and R .may be further urged, that if a man pay for his 
it became a Mediator through Whom pbildren while they are in process of education, the A Commendable Example. - In the obituary of 

^ that intercourse could be brought about and main- Pre88ure °°mee upon him wh»n he is full of vigor, tbe laie Vicar ui IiUugt ,u, u is stated tbat for the 
tained. The Sacramettts also “ ordained by Christ and m°fit able 10 **** lth wberea81[ payment «f I accommodation of the large numbers of farm eer- 
Himself” for the particular application of His Penoe be commuted -for a perpetual tax, the pres- vant8 dtawu mto his parish by the annual prise 
mediation are “outward and Visible signs,” en-1 aa,re be5om®8 on8of 6 lifelong character, and is nol <how ol catcle, Mr. Wilson started what he was 
dowed by Him-with\ the capacity of conveying k®h®v®d when tbe P°wer8 of earnm8 be8ln to aoonstomed to can “ Tue Suepherd's Service,'' and 
"inward and spiritual grace” to the soul. In dimmish. I which was as much expected by tbe attendants as
correspondence with this, the ceremony in worship One Stab Differeth from Another.—In an the opening of the show on the following day by 
may be considered as the external body of words I interesting review of Dr. Cdurob’s Advent Sermons, Lhe public. The service was entirely their own, 
and actions by which worship is expressed and the London Guardian remarks : and no stranger waa admitted but by the kindness
exhibited before God and man. As it is ordained I “In talking of sermons and preachers, people I of the vicar. His hearers were for toe moat part 
that man should tell their wants to God in prayer, seem too often to assume that all good preaching veritable, brown-faced, horny-bandfd sons of the 
although He knows better than they know them I must be of one kind, and they criticise sermons soil, and some Lon Ion clergymen might have been 
selves what each one’s necessities are, so also is it because they do not answer to a single type and forgiven if, as they looked upon such a congrega- 
otdained that spiritual worship should be shown I model which they have in their minds. As a matter! tion, they wondered a single word of their sermon 
forth to Him by words and actions, although He I of fact, there are as many different types of good set-1 would be nndersto >d. Mr. Wilson, however, was 
could perfectly know it without such intervention. I mons as of good poems, or other works of art or quite at home in this scene, and those before him 
Man glorifies God in his body and spirit wnioh are imagination. No one who is not very foolish or were equally at home with him, “ My dear friends," 
His. ignorant will blame Chancer because he has not I would oe the first worn which would fall from hie

It may be useful, before proceeding farther, to Milton’s magnificence, or Wordsworth because he lips, and leaning over the little desk whiob held his 
notice the distinction ~ there is between the two I has not Pope’s epigrammatic neatness. So those Bible and Prayer-Book, be would bid MHf lB a 
terms, Ceremonial and Ritual. A ceremony is a critics who will praise no sermon which is not full hearty welcome, and exprei 
solemn religious act of reverence or dignity. A rite of original thought or profoundly theological, or afforded him to meet them 
is the religious usage, custom, or mode in whiob I interesting and stimulating by its treatment of con-1 follow an abbreviated service, with tbe General 
such and such ^thing is done. Ritual, then, temporary soeial problems, or thickly studded with Confession and Thanksgiving, two or three simple 
signifies the accurate performance of the usage or I literary and historical allusions, shut their eyes to I hymns, and a brief address, in which .the Gospel 
custom; ceremonial the dignity or pomp with the fact that nearly all human knowledge and wae simply and feelmgly proclaimed, and the eer- 
xhich the ritual is surrounded—e. g., the ritual in I human acquirements can be pressed into the aer lYiee woald be over. The shepherds would return 
the Marriage Service is the giving and receiving of vice of religions teaching» and that therefore every I to keep watch over their nocks by night» but Dot, if 
the ring, the joining of hands—a beautiful rite great preacher will have hie own method and hie they remembered the word, which their friend had

Hie life for tbe sheep, 
ne that onr clergy might 

seizing inch

welcome, and express the sincere pleasure it 
, once more. Then would

which, by the way, is peculiar to our own Marriage I own style, and will necessarily lack some gifts spoken to them, to be on
Service—and the blêssings given ; the ceremonial which others in their turn will possess. So we Good Shepherd who gays
« the attendance on the bride, the various positions have heard the Dean of St. Paul's criticiseo as a It has often ocoured to ____

Church, then the preacher because hie sermons donot contain any] do a good work now and again bv seizing
i. Applying this very startling or original suggestions, and do not opportunities as the above, the gathering of
es in to effect the open np n«w%i«w. of life and thought. It is qmtelcrowde m onr towns and abas, for holding

of large 
short

-----attendance on the bride, the varions positions have -,----------------------— - —- . ,. « , . ,
frken, first in the body of the Church, then the preacher, because hie sermons do not contain any do a good work now and again
Procession to the Altar, and so on. Applying this very star'2---------- :-i~l -------** “ th* abow- àhe 1
*° what has been said, ritnal comes in to effect the open np 
orderly < 
spiritual 
dignity, 
presen
beautiful. |lvl ------------------- ----------------- . - A . , T,......, ...

to Dr. Liddon for elearneee of dogmatic statement. I leari to whom an evening service of song with a
Thr Moral Danger of Free Public Schools.- or to Bishop Megee for powerful argument andJ®J®I^i”ir». w°°^b*

It u sometimes stated that people value a tbiog withering scorn. Dean Church is not pre-eminent is worth ™«;b8» 60014 not
when it costs them something to get it. The|for any of these qualities, neverthelees be is one o^fail of a justifying measure of success.
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